
WANTS HER

LETTER

PUBLMED
For Benefit of Women who
Suffer from Female Ills

Minneapolis, Minn. "I was a great
sufferer from fomalo troubles which

caused a weakness
and broken down
condition of tlio
system. I read so
muchofwhatLydla
E. Plnlcliam's Veg--
etauio (jompounu
nau uono lor otner
suffering women I
felt sure it would
help mo, and I must
say it did help mo
wonderfully. My
mins all lul't me. I

strouger.and wilhln three monthsfraw a perfectly well woman.
"1 want this letter mado public to

show tho benefit women may dorivo
from Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetablo
Compound." Mrs. John O. Moldak,
2115 Second St., Xorth, Minneapolis,
Minn.

Thousands of unsolicited and genu-in-o

testimonials liko tho above provo
tho clllciency of Lydla E. Pinkham's
Vegetablo Compound, which is mado
exclusively from roots and herbs.

Women who suffer from those ills.
trcs3lng ills peculiar to their sex should
not loso sight of theso facts or doubt
tho ability of Lydla E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound to restore their
health.

If you want special mlvice m-ito

to Mrs. Pinlctmm, at Lynn, Mass.
ShowUltrcatyourlottorasstriclly
confidential. For 20 years sho
lias I)ocn liclplnpr sick women in
this way, freo of cbarge. Don't
hesitate writo at onco.

When your Watch Stops
You cannot make It go by shaking It.

wnentnc uowcis aro
constipated you can
diKturb them with
cathartics but, like
the wntch, they will
not bo able to do
their allotted work
until they aro put
Into proper condi-
tion to do it.

Ono cannot mend
n delicate plcco of
mechanism by vio-

lent" methods, and
no machine made by man is as flno
us tho human body.

Tho use of pills, salts, castor-oi- l
and strong cathartic medicines is
tho violent method. Tho uso of
tho herb tonic laxative,

Lane's Family
Is the method adopted by intelli-
gent people.

Headache, backache, indigestion,
constipation, skin diseases all aro
benefited immediately by tho uso
of this medicine.
Drucgists sell it nt 25c. and 50c.

Western Canada Iho Pcnnanl Winner

WW The government of
Cunuda now gives
to every actual set-
tler 1G0 acres of
wheat- - rfrowlniJ
land free and an
additional 160 acres

at $3.00 an acre. The 300,000 contented
American settlers making their homes in
Western Cunadu Is the beat evidence of
the superiority of that country. They are
becoming rich, growing from 25 to 50
bushels wheat to the acre; 60 to 1 10 bush-
els oat3 and 45 to CO bushels barley, be-

sides having splendid herds of cattle raised
on the prairie grass. Dairying is an im-
portant industry.

The crop of 1908 still liters Western Canada
In the lead. The world will soon took to it as
lt food.produocr.

"Tim thlnjr which roost Impressed mh wni tlio
ru'iuiilluclo ot tlio country that lx uvullnblu for
uurlculluiul urK!es." AUtarM V.ditorlal
UoTTtti'ontttnce, tvun.

Low railway rates, (rood schools and churches,
markets convenient, prices the highest, climate
perfect.

Ijind nr (or aalo lir Hallway and Uirnl Com.
panlus. DnscrlpUvi) pamphlets and maps sent free.1'or railway rnUH nnd other Information apply to
Hupurliitandontcif lmmlemtlon, Ottawa, Canada, or
tho aattiurlzed Canadian Uovurmnont Aufonti

W. V. BENNETT,
001 New Tork tlio BullJIn, Omobi. Ntbrsiki.

SEEDBARLEY.
Per Salzer's cataloe paco 129.

Largest crowers ot seed barley, oats, wheat, I
speltz, corn, potatoes, Brasses, clovers amll
farm seeds In tlio world. 11 i e cataloc frco: or. I

send lOo in stamps and receive, samples of
barley yielding 173 bu. per aero. Million
Dollar Grass, Oats, Speltz, etc., etc, easily
worth $10.00 to Bet a start with. Or, send
!4o and we add a sample (arm seed novelty
never Been by you before, 1

SALZER SEED CO., BoxW. La Crojse, Wit. I

ICUftESWf ItUE ALL ELSE FAILS

Uc In time. Sold by druggist.

Omaha Directory

RUBBER GOODS
by mall at out prices. Bend for freo catMofrua.
MYCRS-OILLO- N OflUQ OO., OMAHA, NKBR.

THEPAXTON European Plan
Rooms from tl.CO up single, TScentH up double.
cafe pnicEs reasonable:
M. Splcsberger & Son Co.

Wholesale Millinery
lDt laths Wait OMAHA, NEB.

HORSES KILLED IN DATTLE.

Fine Memorial to Them Erected In
South Africa.

London. Horses killed in bnttlo
now have u monument to tlioir honor.
It recently has been orcctctl nt Port
Elizabeth, South Africa. When Lord
Hyron put up nn elaborate monument
to his dog, Bosun, everyone regarded
it as n mad caprice, but now n general
public subscription has been raised by
English peoplo for tho purposo of per-
petuating the memory of "tho services
of the gallant animals which perished
in tho Anglo-Uoe- r war, 1899-1902- ."

. vrv

wiS-J- U 1L WaikLj

Ml til Hithi AsuT

Monument to Dead Horses.

Pictures of this monument nro being
sold In groat numbers, mostly among
army officers, though tho animal-lovin- g

public Is ulso buying them largely.
The first horse monument ever

raised by public subscription consists
of nn oblong pile of grunlto on tho top
of which are two figures a life-size- d

bronze horso nnd n kneeling soldier
offering the animnl Its food. Tho fig-

ures are beautifully executed. Tho
granite base of tho statuo serves a
utilitarian purposo by forming n flno
drinking fountain, both for man nnd
beast, a lingo granite block being hol-

lowed out Into a trough, into which
water Hows from threo spouts in tho
form of lions' heads.

On the base of tho monument Is tho
significant Inscription: "The great-
ness of a nation consists, not so much
In the number of Its people, or tho
extent of Its territory, as in tho extent
nnd justice of its compassion."

The services of horses in tho South
African campaigns wero quite as es-

sential as those of men. Many of tho
battles were cavalry engagements, and
troops had to. bo moved rapidly from
one part of tho country to another.
Enormous numbers of horses wore
requisitioned from all parts of tho
world, and tho mortality nmong theso
anlniuls was very great, though thoro
aro no definite llgures at hand.

Tho monument to theso "gallant
steeds" has been raised by small sub-
scriptions from all parts of tho British
empire; a largo portion of tho funds
coining from various "humano so-

cieties" and from officers and men in
the army.

SLATED FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL

G. H. Wlckersham of New York Re-

garded Highly as a Lawyer.

Now York. Ocorgo W. Wlckershnm,
who Is slated for the post of attorney

George W. Wlckersham.

general In the Tuft cabinet, Is a law
yer of this city and a member of the
liriu of Strong & Cadwallador. In
Mnrtliulule's American Law Directory
he Is given the highest rating which
It Is possible to obtain In that work
Mr. Wlckersham Is what Is known ub
an 'otlli'0 lawyer," who works out the
big problems In litigation whllo his
colleagues carry out tho program in
court. Ever slnco work began on tho
Now York subway, eight years ago,
he had cluugo of the legal questions
Involved. From this post ho resigned
some months ngo. Ho was also attor
ney for tho receiver of tho Knlckcr
bocker Trust Company. Mr. Wlcker
sham graduated from Princeton unl
voralty In 1880.

Secret of Dyeing Lost.
Chemistry 0110 might Imagine, Is the

Bclencc which has, porhnps, mado tho
greatest strides during the last five
or six decades. Yet modern chomlsts
run not compound such dyes ns wore
commonly used when tho great na
lions of to day wore still unborn. Now
and again it happens thnt seurchors
after antiquities como across frag
ments of fabrics which wero dyed
thousands of years ago, and they aro
astonlHhcd by tho wonderful richness
of tho colors, which, despite tholr nge,
aro brighter and purer than anything
of tho modern kind.

THE CHILD'S SAVING INSTITUTE,

Engaged In the Noblo Mission of
Protecting and 8avlng Desti-

tute and Helpless Children.
The chlof object of tho work of tho

Child Saving Institute Is to savo and
protect destitute nnd helpless chil-
dren. For tho most part It Is support-
ed by tho freo gifts of philanthropic
men and women of Omaha. Such an
Institute could not long survive In a
small community whero tho peoplo
nro nn a rulo unable to make largo
contributions. Experience shows that
charitable organizations of tho magnl- -

tule nnd effectiveness of tho Child
Saving Institute can subsist only in
largo population centers, where, of
course, thoro Is tho greatest need of
its kind offices. In tho absenco ot
such organization in tho small towns
depondont children must bo taken
into tho homes of benevolent men Riul
women who thus nssurao tho burden
for tho community nnd In somo casos
theso good peoplo can 111 afford to do
go. In every town and vlllago thoro
aro examples of this work of humani-
ty, so that everybody has como to
know nnd to rcallzo tho nbsoluto
necessity for providing somo system
atic means of cnrlng for unfortunata
children. This Is why well-to-d- o

peoplo in the country towns express a
willingness to contrlbtito to tho sup-
port of th a Child Saving Iiistltuto
which hoa Xroin Its origin received
destituto children from many placos
outsldo of Omaha. In every case of
this kind tho Institute not only re
lieved tho local community ot tho
burdon of caring for such children,
but it brought to tho relief of tho
children n systematic, efficient means
of protection and caro as tho rosult of
much study nnl e.xperlonco an equip-
ment imposslblo to a small town.

Tho officers of tho Instltuto do not
stop to Inqulro whether tho peoplo of
any community lmvo done their full
3uty by tho depondont chlldron re
commended for admission to tho In-

stltuto; they aro tnken In and glvoit
tho best possible caro, and later
placed Into good homos in this or
tx)ino other community. It is purely a
work of humanity, deserving of tho
sympathy and support of every man
nnd woman In tho west. Tho board
of .trustees make an appeal to ben- -

ovolent-mliule- d men In tho towns nnd
villages of Nebraska for contributions
In support of tho Instltuto and to holp
erect a now building now contemplat-
ed and which Is u necessity to tho In
creasing demands ot tho work.

BANK GUARANTY IN NEW JERSEY

QUI Based on Bryan's Idea Intro
duced In Legislature.

Tronton, N. J. Following tho linos
of William J. Bryan's bank guarantee
deposit idea, a bill was introduced in
tho Now Jorsoy legislature. It Is
fathered by Stato Senator Gobhardt
and provides for a tax on bnnks and
trust companies, to bo hold as an In
solvency fund, by means of which
losses of institutions which fall can
bo liquidated.

STORK GAINS ON FATHER TIME.

Vital Statistics In France 8how Ex
cess of Births Over Deaths.

Paris. Tho vital statistics for tho
first six months of 1908 show a
gratifying decrease In the proportion
of deaths In Franco, a condition at
trlbuted to tho moro strlngont appli-
cation of laws of hygiene. During
this period the births exceeded tho
deaths by 11,000, against an excess of
55,000 deaths for tho corresponding
porlod of 1907.

TRIPLE TRAGEDY IN 8EATTLE.

W. L. Seeley Kills Wife and Daughter
and Commits Suicide.

Scattlo, Wash. W. L. Seeley, an at
tornoy and former national bank

for Illinois undor Comptroller
of tho Currency Ecklos, his wlfo, Mrs.
Knto M. Seeley, a mombor of tho na
tlnnal society of tho Daughtors of tlio
American Revolution, and his daught
or. Miss Reno Seeley, a student at tho
University of Washington nnd a mom
bcr of tho Dolta Gamma Bocioly, wero
found dead In a bath room of tholr
homo In tho fashionable Capitol Ml!
district Sunday.

Tho victims had been dead Blncc tho
previous Thursday. Tho women, each
of whom was clad In night robes, had
been murdorcd by being struck on the
head, evidently with n hammor. Thoro
was no mark of vlolonco on Sooley
That Seeley killed his wife's dnughter
whllo insane over financial worrlos
and thon commlttod sulcldo Is tho
theory of tho coronor and tho pollco

Mr. Bryan Will not Attend.
Tampa, Flft. Word was received

from W. J. Brynn, that ho would not
attend tho Inauguration of President
Gomez In Cuba, but Instead would exl

Ltentl his visit In Tampa until that
time.

Chicago. Tho wool and fur wnro- -

houso of Sllherman Brothers, Mlchl
gan stroot and Lasallo avenue, was
burned today. Tho firm declared that
tho contents, Including 2,500,000
pounds of wool were worth noveral
thousand dollars.

Ono of the many great pieces of en
glneerlng which Bomo of us will per
haps live to seo is a canal across
Fiorina by which ocdan traffic from
tho Gulf to tho Atlantic will bo caved
tho Journey through tho Strait of
Florida. Tho project, which haB long
boon urged, Is now favored by tho Gut
Coast Inland Waterway association.

Tenure of office In Hnytl is a slmplo
Ttutter. Anyouo lc president who says
ho is and can mulntnln his posltlou
with either a eup or a bluff.

Tho first costume Is n dainty Utile
bodice in silk spotted voile, to match
the skirt. Tho fullness, buck ami
front, Is gathered Into n baud of In
sertion ; an opening Is mado at tho top
of the deep ariiiholo,.llic rucked bIcovo
coming from underneath It, and being
finished nt tho elbow by a band of in-

sertion. Satin ribbon, tho color of
spot, forms tho wulst-bnnd- , and Is
loosely knotted In front with cuds loft
hanging.

Mntcrlnls required: Ono nnd ono- -

half yard vollo 42 Inches wide, 2 yards
Insertion, yards satin ribbon.

For tho second, a Blmplo dress,
coarse black filet not Is employed, nnd
is worn over palo gold soft Butln; Iho
skirt fits plainly round tho hips, nnd is
trimmed at tho foot by 11 fold of net
headed by a band of gold pnssomcn- -

terlo. PuBsenientorlo heads tho pret-
tily shaped top of bodice, to which tho
net is gathered; tho short rucked
sleovo is finished by passomenlorlo
at tho elbow. A soft, black satin rib
bon Is brought round tho waist, nnd
loosely tied at tho left side.

Materials required: Nino yards not
42 Inches wldo, 7 yards passementerie,
cVards satin 42 Inchos wldo for foun
dation, 3 Mj yards satin ribbon.

White niuslln-do-sol- with a blue
and green sprig printed on it, Is chos-
en for tho churmlng design shown In
tho third picture; tho skirt Is hlgh- -

wnlsted, nnd trimmed with strips of
Insertion, the two center strips being
taken to tho top flounce, tho others
only half way; tho deep lloiinco 1b set
to tho skirt by n heading, and trimmed

THE NEW BUTTERFLY COMB.

lipi
U li

Thoro aro butterfly bnrettcs and but-
terfly combs and sllvor buttorfllcB, all
to bo worn In tho hnlr, but only ono
at n time.

This comb Is worn at tho top of a
Psycho knot or threo puffs. Tho but- -

torlly is of finely wrought gold bauds,
with tho body mndo of colored Btonos,
and it Is mounted' 011 a shell hntrpln.

Green Cloth and Fur.
Many of tho niodorn gowns take the

oldest Inhabitant back to another gon
oration with a swing. Whnt girl was
thoro 30 years ago who didn't want or
own a tight-fittin- g green broadcloth
gown mado with nn oversklrt, tight,
long sloeves and tho edges of tho
gown bordered with brown fur.

This preclso costume Is back In
fashion, oversklrt, tight slcevos, fur
bands and nil.

In addition to this Is a round toque
of brown fur, with a green silk cen-
ter and a perky feathoi standing up-

right at tho side. Tho wonrer carrion
In her hand a granny's muff of brown
fur

Dark Colors In Vogue.
In all tho gowns' and In all dresses

for morning woar or Blmplo afternoon
wear dark color; nro thoso most In
vogue, but there aro certain bright
tints of old roso and saffron thnt aro
exceedingly fashionable.

hv two rows of Insertion near the foot.
It tcrtloti also edges tho bodice, and
trims tho ton tor back and front mid
tlio sleeve which L cut In one with tho
remainder of bodlco; several pin tucks
nro made on the shoulder front and
back of bodlco, also tho alcove. Emer-
ald green velvet bows aro sewn be-

tween the liiBurtlon down the con tor
of front ; the waistband Is also of vel-

vet.
Materials required: Twelve ynrds

27 inches wide, 20 yards insertion, 1

yard velvet.
The next Is an ovonlng bodlco of

tine cashmere and spotted net. Atlan-
tic green Is the color of tho ciiBhiiioro
with cream not, a wldo tuck Is mado
on each shoulder, and throe on each
sleeve; a fold of black satin Is laid on
the tusldo of cashiuore, nnd also edges
the top of net, which (Ills In the center
of front; tho under-sleeve- s are also of
not finished by a band of Insertion.

Materials required: Ono yard cash-mor- o

IS Inches wide, Hi yard net 42
Inches wide, yard Batln 42 Inches
wldo.

Peacock hluo Rajah satin Is em-
ployed for tho elegant dross shown
last. Tho oversklrt, which Is brought
up towards tho loft side, Is edged with
black satin laid on in Greek key pat-
tern, so also is tho foot of tho undor-skir- t,

nnd tho edge of bodice, whero
tho satin Is finely tucked nnd sot to It;
folds aro arranged on tho outer stdo
of sleevo, n black satin Bash Is taken
round tho waist, caught up under tho
buckle at thu loft side nnd tho oiids
left hanging; they aro edged with
handsome fringe.

SCHEME OF PANSY DECORATION.

Charming Novelty for the Next Lunch-
eon You May Give.

A decoration for n luncheon thnt Is
seldom seen, yet which may bo mndo
very charming, Is a low sllvor bowl
filled with pnnslcs In all colors. If tho
stems nro not spoclnllj long, a piece
of wlro netting can bo placed over tho
top of tho bowl nnd tho pansles stuck
in it.

Tho offect Is enhanced If tho bowl
Is set on a largo, round mirror sur-
rounded with n bordor of small forns.
At each pinto lmvo a Binnll pot of
growing pnnsles, which may later ho
given ns souvenirs. Theso look well
If the poto aro BOt In Binnll pupor cases
made of stiff cardboard covered with
sllvor paper.

Should thoro bo a guest of honor,
hor plants may bo larger than tho oth
er, or tho caso can bo a small silver
Jardiniere.

The candlo Bhndcs should curry out
tho predominating tones of tho
pansles. Sllvor cnndlostlcks should bo
used If possible Effective shades enn
bo mado of white paper gnrlandcd
with artificial pansles.

Fleur-de-Ll- s Buttonholes.
When tho fashions for ornamental

buttonholes began It wan nrgued that
they would run tho gamut of shape,
They nro now doing It.

From tlio straight buttonhole mudo
of satin, volvot and braid wo now lmvo
all mannor or designs up to. tho liner
do-ll- s which Ib put on dressv frnok--i

whother they aro made In blouse or
coat suits.

Tho shape is quite attractive nnd
adds a striking finish to an otherwise
plain costume. Caro must bu tnitnn
not to dab many on injudiciously for
tnc tendency lo tiuy is to ovortrlm.

Uso thoso buttonholes as trimming
Do not add thorn to other varieties.

Jabot Effects,
Eighteenth century effects are eth

orcal looking affairs, mado from ton
Inch wldo silk scalloped, clnsnlv unt
trlplo box-plalte- d IIbeo stltchod through
tho center una nttachetl to a wldo I

nor ribbon baud which Joins at tho
buck boneath a Huffy llsso butterfly
bow. Sometimes tho ruchlng iu set
upon tho top edgo of nn Inch nnd
half wldo omhroldored hand or chlffo
lluod sllvor ribbon nntl closes under
huso, outspreading- - bow.

To OeY vfe beweJc.oi

0 MANuracTunronvTME

Fig Syrup Co.
SOLD DY LEADING DRUGGISTS 50V BOTTLE

AN IMPROVEMENT.

A now linllowo'en game, In which a
poach Is used instead of an tipple.

Delicate Scientific Instruments.
Tho human heat sense can not rca

llzo a difference of temperature d

one-fift- of a degroo; hi't tho
thermometer, nn Instrument 200,000

times ub boiibIUvo as the skin, notes
a dlffoionco of a millionth of a degree.
A galvaiioinotor ilexes Its fingor nt a
current generated by simply deform-
ing a drop of liioicury so as to press
it out of a spherical shapo into that of
an ogg.

SPOIIN'S 'DISTEMPER CURE will
cure itnv posHiiiitt chho ot ijim r.iwrr.ii,
l'INlv EYE. nnd t 10 like ninunu linrecA
of nil nut-'-, and prevents all oilier in.ttie
tmmo Btnblc from having Iho (lisp8e. Also
cures chicken clinlcta, anil dog distemper.
Any kooiI dnuraiHt enn Mipply you, or noun
to tnliH. i0 centH anil 81.00 a bottle. Airrnta
wanted. Free book. Ppohn llodieal t.o.,
Spec. Contagion DifeuHCs, Goshen, Ind.

Wouldn't Take Him Seriously.
He But I need you In ordor to bo

happy.
She I couldn't think ot marrying a

needy person.

ONLY (INK "1IKOMO OMININK"
Tlintla LAXATIVIl ItllOMO QtllNINK. Uiok fot
tho Btitnnturn f 1C Y. OUUVK. UmmI tlio WorlJ
uror 10 uiiro a uu in una jur. zju.

A woman no soonor forgives an In.
Jury than sho proceeds to forgot about
having forgiven It.

Low-it- i' Single Hinder the fuiunui
utraiiiht Be --vcigar, always het qti.ility.
Your dealer or Lewis l'tiotory, Poorm, 111.

And tho pretty girl usually has plain
soiling.

"A Little Cold is a
Dangerous Thing"

and often leads to hasty disease and
death when neglected, There arc
many ways lo treat a cold, but there is
only one tight way use the right

remedy.

DR.D.JAYNE'S
EXPECTORANT

is tbe surest and safest rerned known,
for Coughs, Croup, Bronchitis,
Whooping Cough, Asthma, Pleurisy.
It cures when other remedies fall.

Do something for your cold in lime,
you know what delay means, you
know the remedy, too Dr. D. Jayne's
Expectorant.

Dollies In three tlxes, $!, 50c, 25c

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by

CARTELS thesis Little Pills.
Tlicy also relievo Dl

trens from DyHpeimln,
Hearty

KutliiK- - A jH'rfect rem-
edy fur DizzineHH, Nau-Hen- ,

PILLS. ProwHlncHH, Had
TdHte 1 11 the Mottlli, Coat-
ed ToiiRUe, l'nln lit tlio
. TOHPID MVKIC

Tlioy reguluto tlio Uowclu. Purely etjeluble.

SMALL PILL SMALL HOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Gcnuino Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Slmi- lo Signature
WlTTlE
ilVER
JO8 REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.
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